
from East, West, North and South
LEITERS FROM OUR READERS

Jl
is lfemendou~ly s~ulat~g and .encouraging to us to read the
1~ that contmue ill ever-mcreasmg numbers to reach us from

l:l corners of o.ur mighty continent - North. South, East and
~esl . They show, as we have always believed, that "Africa needs
()lIlmunist thought as dry an~ thirsty soil need~ rain," The.

({notiC workers, peasants and mtellectuals of Afnca, desperately
~ki[lg a way forward to a better life, find in the ideas and outlook

Marxism-Leninism the key to unlock the meotal prison in
~icb ,{or too long, the colonialists and their agents have i.m'
"'ri.sOn~d the minds of Africa. Because they are true and convine
PI! beCause they are based on scientific principles" and boundless
tarth in the abilities of the common people, because they illumine
the path to the New Africa, Communist ideas have the power to
break d~wn the walls of prej.udice: slander anp ~ear which the
imperiahsts have erected agamst them. In thiS process the
A/ricall Communist is playing a proud and worthy part.

"How thankf.ul I am to have; known that there is such a splen
did magazine, "The African Communist," writes F. H. S. Tlale,
from Bcchuonala"d. "As a true African nationalist, my greatest
enemies are capitalism. colonialism and imperialism; aU these
systems are nor without illiteracy and the killing of legitimate
kaders - heroes of Africa. I have giv.en the widest, intellig~nt

publicity to the magazine."

'THE IDEAL MAGAZiNE"
And {rom South Africa a reader writes: "Once more the

utic1es are thought-provoking, interesting and certainly very en
rouraging . . .. Your magazine is eagerly awaited, read and cir
culated. This is the ideal magazine for all who love and live for
\1other Africa. to

Moving Northwards, to Northem Rhodesia. a correspondent
slates: "I am personally against the capitalist mode ofl production
which is responsible for poverty and degradation in my society
today."

Westwards. now; to Ghana: ''It is a real pleasure to receive
your journal, which I consider will play an important pa(t in help-
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ing us to victory in the struggle for the liberation of our Continfl
and mankind . . .. I would like to suggest that articles dealiq
with the peace movement and the struggle for peace be publishol
(We a~ept t!:lis suggestion-Editor.) Keep up.. the good work."

Still in the West, co'mes a letter from Mali - from' Ly Tjd~

Baidy. representative of the Party of African Independence, gi~
us the welcome news tbat Majrnoud Diop, first secretary o~ b!
Party, together with Wade Madicke, .~ecretary of the Saint-Lei:
section, have been released after long months of imprisonment ~

the reactionary government of Senegal - these releases folloll"O:
a vigorous world-wide campaign,. Comrade Baidy adds: "I fuK
the journal very interesting and ideologically important and instM
tive for African Marxists and all who are fighting against imperial
ism, colonialism and neo-colonialism in Africa. Be so good as ~

,send me fifty copies at least. . .. Our Party is a Marxist-LeniD~
on~ fighting for independence and socialism (not 'African socialism
like Senghor's, which means nothing.)"

"FRESH DISCOVERIES"·
An African in the heart: o( the countryside writes: "~

"'-frican Communist of the July issue has opened fresh discove~
in the minds of freedom fighters who have been misled by capltat
ists. It is now that Communism has been introduced in the correa
way to us,"

. Most of our letters come from Africa. Bu"t here is one troll!
Europe which we found particularly moving. It comes from Jack,
son S. Kessi. an African student abroad. .

"I wish to write and congratulate you most heartily and SID'

cerely for this unprecedented courage and initiative you hal:
shown," he writes. "It is not long since I came to this co~n~
nor is· it long since I started to know the truth about SOCI~I~lI
and Communism. Even now I know, so li~t1e about this inevl~
ideology of human society: the ideology which the oppre
poor African masses need as much as dry soil needs water.

-
"A GREAT LIGHT AND ENCOURAGEMENT" ~,

.. The African Communist brought ,to my friends and myse il
_great light and encouragement which we 'had so longed for. t il
has not only enabled us to form a Marxist study group, bU ur
has bro~ght us much closer and far more patriotic towards ~.
motherland, Africa. ' In our group which we have formed ac;o...w,
ing to vour advice, we have members from all corners of Au ...·
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· so far quite a small group, but .worth it. We are now study
~IJS ystematically various works of Marx and Lenin, the new book
w:sdaIUentals of Marxism-Leninism' and the 'History of the
fUll

lI1l1Dist Party of the Soviet Union'.
(oJIl .

"vear Comrades. We have young men (we are all students)
{IO are very devoted to this course of Marxism and Leninism, and

III prepared to go back home and spread it to our thirsty brethren.
IJte thers, we ~eed your help, we do ~,ot want to fail! Your en·
~ragement 15 very necessary to us.

coming back to Africa again, this time far in the East. on
ib island of Zanzibar, ~e were happy to hear from Abdulaziz

eK. Twala, who is editor o~ the Swahili. pa,per "Mkom,bozi" ~e
r\:berator) as -well as a leadmg trade unionist. He WIltes:
LJ "The greatest need of the day is to get as much of progressive
rtera1ure as possible, journals and all that helps develop revolw
l~nary thinking, dis~ributed and read by the greater number of
the masses. It is the masses, the pe~santry and th.e working .c!ass.
which is the backbone of all revolutions. economic and political.
The revolutionary, forces of Africa Med progressive literature to
belp them in achieving their goal. We are of the opinion that the
African ,C?mmunist c:an play a very i~portant. if not ~ leading
role in glvmg a tru~ I;Hcture of ~ommuDl~m and Its ~upenor .econo
mic system - SOCialism. I will see to· It that the Journal IS read
by as many people as possible. The journal has already got itself
aname, and it is one of the popular journals read by most of the
trade unionists." .

Letters lilee all these we have quoted are a source of wonderful
encouragement and strength to all of us who work to produce this
magazine, It is not easy in the conditions of police terror and
illegality we suffer in Verwoerd's Republic to produce the African
Communist. Like all underground work, jt is difficult and danger
ous, But when we receive letters like these it makes US more de
termined than ever to redouble our efforts to buil( up the circula.
non of our magazine and improve its contents; to make it a more
~ffective weapon for the liberation and enlightenment of Africa.

SPECIAL BRANCH MEmODS
We receive letters of another kind as well, mainly from the

Republic of South Africa. These letters show the continJIal re
pression and intimidation that goes on in this police -state. Here,
OUf magazine is banned, and one report after another. reaches us
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of readers who have been visited by members of the "specli
branch" of the police - Verwoerd's Gestapo - and "inst~

to write to our London agent to stop sending copies. Of co
this proced.ure is quite illegal, and readers who are aware~of

law know that no policemall can instruct a member of the pu
to write any such letter. We send The African Communist to
who ma.y be interested without their asking us to do so; tb
fore people who merely receive it are not committing any off
or breaking any law. The police know this. and their dem
are mere bl.uff. But the whole business shows up the, S 
branch in a wiry poor light. First. it proves that they snoop·
and open people's private letters without their permission.
it shows how they do not sc;ruple to try to bluff and blackmail si
people who they think are ignorant of their rights under the W
In spite of this, the African Communist is becoming more and ml1
popular and treasured among the brave fighters against apa,rtb!t
and for a free South Africa.

•.-
WHAT IS COMMUNISM? .

The building o( a Communist society has become an !:I
mediate practical task for the Soviet people. The gradual de~~
ment of Socialism into· Communism is an objective law; It.
been' prepared by the development of Soviet Socialist sodlI
throughout the preceding period.

What is Communism? . ' ~
Communism is a. classless social system with one fbj1l1 ~

public ownership of 'the means of production and full SOC
equality of all members of society. Under it. the all-round de\'e~
ment of people will be accompanied by the growth o,f the 'ad
ductive forces through continuous progress in sCIence uJJi
technology. All sources of public wea'lth will gush foJt!1 a~.~~
antly. and the great principle "From each according to hIS a I

to each according to his needs," will be implemented, "1Il
Communism is a highly organised \Society of free. SOC

1
0i

conscious working people in which public self-government .s~~ 11'1
established. a society in which labour for the good of SOCle e,<:sit
become the pl"ime vital requirement of everyone. a Decill b
recognised by one and all; and the ability of each person W
employed to the greatest benefit of society. - '"' 11111¢

~ From the draft Programme of lite com
Party of the Soviet Union.
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